
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a Uhe Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Adrertlsins;.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 6 Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear trie following day.

TIME TABLES.

Katlroads.
BAST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 11:40 a. m. Departs 11:45 A. u.
' 6, " 12:05 P.M. " 12:30 P.M.

WEST BOUND.

So. 1, Arrives 4:40 A. M. Departs 4:50 A. M.
' 7, " 6:20 P.M. " C:4oP. 3.
Two locai freights that carry passengers leave

one for the weotat a. M., and one for the
eaat at 8 A. tc.

' STACKS.
For PrincTlUe, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

except Sunday) at 6 a. m.
For Antelope, Mitchell," Canyon City, leave

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 A. M.
For Dufur, Kingsley, Waraie, W apinitia, Warm

Springs nd Tygh1 Valley, leave didly (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. M.

Offlces for all lines at the Umatilla House.
'

Font-Offic- e.

OFFICE HOUBS

General Delivrey Window. 8 a. m. to 7 p. ra.
Money Order " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday ii I) " 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

exositro OF MAILS

By trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
" " West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p. m.

"Stage for Goldendale .7:30 a. m.
" ""Prineville .5:30 a. ra.

" Dufur and Warm Springs . .5:30 a. m.
" t Leaving for Lyle t Hartland. .5:30 a. in.
" jAnieiope..... .5:30 a. m.

Except Sunday.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friduy.

MONDAY, DEC. 28, 1891.

TJ. S. DEPARTMENT OK AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Tim Dalles, Or., Dec. 31, ism.

Pacific JrcIii- - D.fr fo Z State
Coast BAB. 3i tive of 5. 5 of

Time. Uum Wind ? Weather

8 A. M. . 29.90 29l 7S Calm Cloudy
8 P. M. 29.SH I4QI 76 " Lt Kaln

Maximum temiicrature, 41 : minimum e,

27.

Total precipitation from July 1st to date, fi.fil;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 7.02:
total deficiency from July 1st, 1H91, to dale, ,41
Inches,

WKATHKIt 1'SOIIABILITIES.
The Dali.es, Dec. 23, 1891.

FR Weather foreeart till IS m.
J Tuesday: rain, followed bu

cleartng . and generally fair
weather and cooser.

Kebkiiam.

The Chronicle is the Onl' Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches.

I.OCAT, BREVITIES.

Sheriff Leslie of Wasco is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wells of Sherar's

Bridge were in the city Saturday.
Another newspaper venture will be l

started in Arlington in the near future.
George . A. ,Ypung, the well-know- n

sheep man of Bake Oven was in the city
Saturday.

A purse containing a small amount of
money was found on the eireet Satur-
day. The owner can have the same by
calling at this office.

Centerville is going to De connected
with Goldendale by telephone. Why
would it not pay to connect The Dalles
with Dufur in the same manner.

Do you know that Beech's Tea is
claimed to be absolutely pure. It is for
sale by Leslie Butler at 50 cents a pound.
Give it a trial and you will nse no other.

By a typographical error we were made
to say Saturday that ticket No. 316 won
the prize of the gentleman's shaving set
at Jacobsen & Co.'s on Chrtsimas Eve.'
The number of the winning card was
816. '

A Grant county man has r eceived a
patent for a device for spraying water on
the eyele blade of a mowing machine
whi'e in motion. The invention is in-

tended to prevent the accumulation of
gum on the sycle.

The e ditor of the Chronicle acknowl-
edged the courtesy of a complimentary
ticket to the K. of P., social ball to be
given in the Wingate building, corner of
Second and Jefferson streets, on the
evening of Monday December 28th in-

stant.
' SJAs we write, there lies before us a full

blown Sanfrans rose that. Mrs. S. L.
Brooks plucked from her garden Satur-
day morning and presented to this office.
Nothing can better illustrate the charact-
er- of our climate than this thing of
beauty, the most tender of all the roses
blooming in all its lovliness and with
scarcely an abatement of fragrance in
the midst of an Eastern Oregon winter.

In recognition of" the valuable volun-
teer services Mr. S. L. Brooks has ren- -

dered to the signal service for over sev
enteen years, Mr. Fague, the chief of
the Oregon bureau, made him a Christ-
mas present of a valuable standard mer-
curial barometer. , It may be mentioned
here to the honor of Oregon and Mr.
Pague that that gentleman's Btanding for
the accuracy and efficiency of his work in
the department he so ably serves is at

- the head of every other official in a sim-
ilar position in the United States.

Mr. Edwin Mays, son of Mayor Mays
will spend his vacation in making a trip
to St. Louis, Chicago, New'York, Phila-
delphia and Washington, D. C, return-
ing to college at Berkley January 14th,
1892. He goes, we understand, as a rep-
resentative of one of the college societies
of Berkley to meet a convention from
Yale and other prominent colleges of
the United States. We judge it to be a
singular honor indeed to be selected for.
this mission from among 800 to 1000

students. . Mr,. Mays . started ...on . his
journey on the 26th.

Chas. Micheibaqh returned from
Tacoma yesterday.' "

State Lecturer "William Holder of
Grass Valley is in the city.

Geo. H. Fisher of Portland, spent
Sunday in the city visiting friends.

John Nedler, a prominent farmer of
Sherman county is at the Umatilla

" 'house.
We regret to hear that E. E. Salt-mars-h

has been quite sick for the past
four or five days.

F. E. Shontell has opened a cigar store
next door to John Booth's. The Chron-
icle wishes him' v ' " ' 'success. ; ;

A grand ball and supper will be given
at the new Skibbe hotel on the evening
of. new year's day, Thursday the 31st
instant. '

Tonight is the time for the K. of P.
ball in the Wingate. building in the
east end. In connection with the, ball
a grand supper will be served at the
Skibbe hotel. ; v'

Reports from the Dufur country have
it that all the late rains and snow have
gone into the ground and that the soil
has more moisture in it than it has
had at this season for a number of years.

A gentleman rained Lucas of Center-
ville, Washi., has invented'a gang plow
adapted to the hill lands of Eastern Or-

egon and Washington. If the invention
meets the hopes of Mr. Lucas, ' it is his
intention to start a shop tor their man-
ufacture in this city.' '

Special Correspondence of the Chronicle.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 22, 1891.

This "City of magnificent distances"
is putting on its holiday attire and the
U. S. congress is getting ready to enjoy
the Christmas 'turkey. . -

Your correspond arrived here last Fri-
day morning and after getting comfort-
ably settled, proceeded to the house
wing of the capitol only to find the said
house adjourned until noon next day
and Hon. M. C.'s whom I wished to see,
"non est," some in committee rooms
and some like our busy bee, Hon.Binger
Hermann, rushing around through the
department offices, each with pockets
crammed with documents to be attended
to. Saturday I again searched the west
wing for a look at some M. C. of familiar
face, but was apparently doomed to dis-

appointment, and was leaving the capi-

tol in disgust when at the very last mom-

ent's ran against the sturdy form of the
energetic member from our district, who
immediately took me under his wing
and put me in the swim in the depart- -

ments transacting business for others
and giving personal interviews as he ar-

rived at the different buildings. Shortly
after meeting Mr'. H. we ran against
Col. McArthurr formerly of- - The Dalles
and took him in tow. ...On, the way , to.
the agricultural department, where Mr.
H. had some business to transact' it 'oc-
curred to me that there was a coinci-
dence, and I mentioned it.. "Here we
are, three sturdy republicans, all citizen's
of Oregon and all born in the good old
State : of ' Maryland." "Three coinci-
dences," amended Mr. Hermann.

After paying our respects to Uncle
Jerry Rusk, who by the way, kaows ex-

actly what he is about, we proceeded to
the general land office. It was after 2,
but the magic words, "Member of house
and friends," opened the doors on oiled
hinges.' Our first call was on the Hon.
Thos. H. Carter, a most genial, pleasant
and courteous gentleman, who gave me
a most cordial' invitation to go through
bis department and ''see the machine at
work." .This'was "just what I wanted
and should have asked had not the chief
anticipated my - wish. Was introduced
to the ehief clerk, Mr. Ross, a most
affable and - intelligent, wide-awak- e

gentleman, and made an appointment
for today to go through the different
divisions. Saturday evening I went
over to Baltimore and returned yester-
day at 9 a. m., met Col. McArthur by
appointment at the capital at 11 and
found Senator Dolph, who, although
busy preparing for his immediate jour-
ney to Kansas as one of the committee
to attend the body of the late Senator
Plumb, whose sudden death the previous
day- - cast a gloom over the whole city,
gave me half an hour's time which must
have been precious to him. At twelve
the senate met to join in the funeral
service to the dead senator in the senate
chamber. The ceremony was very im-

pressive and was listened to by a dis-

tinguished audience. ' The president and
his cabinet, judges of the supreme court,
foreign ambassadors, heads of the army
and navy, members of the senate and of
the house and a very large concourse in
the galleries. Your correspondent oc-
cupied a seat an the floor of the senate,
flanked by the member , froni the ' first
district. ' ' ":.:

I had, last night, a very pleasant and
lengthy talk with Senator . Mitchell.
The senator is of the opinion th at it is
absolutely useless, ra view nf the feeling
in congress and out, in regard to build-
ing railways to ask congress to do any-
thing towards building a portage around
the Dalles and7 Celilo obstructions, also
that it would take such a' large' amount
of money and consume so much time to
build a canal, that it is practically hope
less to expect relief is that way and that
the only way out of the difficulty in the
near fufure is to try for a ship railway.
My own humble opinion is that the
present congress, or the bouse at least,
will refuse to vote a dollar for anything
that they can help and the next congress

will have a long list of deficiency bills to
drovlde for. Of one thing the readers of
he Chbonicle may rest assured and
that is that each and every member

'

of
the delegation will work untiringly in
the interests of the people and will se-

cure for Oregon all she is entitled to. ; r
It' has "become a saying in the :"depart-meht- a

' that ' Oregon : takes everything
that is found lying aronnd loose and ' to-

day when. t went to the chief clerk with
the - thirty or forty things 'which I
wanted, he, While ordering my requisi-
tions filled, langhingly said, "I hope
yon - Oregon ' fellows will leave us' the
building, at least.-"-' ' ; '".'''

Conjectures, of course, are being made
as to who-wil- t be nominated for .presi-
dent by our people. Some think Mr.
Blaine, others Mr. Harrison. ?

..Tomorrow at .12 the house meets for
the purpose, of hearing the announce-
ment .of after . which the
will adjourn till after the holidays.
ZZDeo ' volente will . leave tomorrow
night for home. .

' ; Alaska.
AlU i ; .; . ,A Brave Deed.

Miss Annie Lang performed an act
today that won " very warm approval
from those who witnessed it. The team
of M. M. Cushing had been left standing
unhitched in front of the store of Maier
& Benton. Probably it was a passing
team that scared it,- - but it started to
move east and by the time it got to the
crossing at Chrisman & Corson's it was
beginning to move at a lively gait.
Miss Lang happened to be at the cor-
ner when the team came up, and with
great courage and dexterity she dashed
to the side of the team and caught one
of the horses by the bridle which she
held - fast till they came to a dead
stop. It was nobly and bravely done,
and the young lady deserves very great
praise.

Advertised Letter.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postofficeuncalled
for Friday, Dec. 25, 1891. Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised :

Chester, Geo (2) Dyer, G
Fraser, John S . Franklin, Geo B
t onger, Mrs Robert Haget, J
Howard, Mrs P Johnson, Albert
Johnson, Nell Jones, Joseph
Martin, C N Moore. C H
Moon, G L Mysing, Geo A H
McDowell, Miss Ollie McCauley, Geo
JNotson, U O jNichols, I
Newfield, Susan Kay,.Knell
Stewart, B Walker, Miss G
Watson, John Westcott, Duane

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

ISOKN.

In this city, December 2(5, 1891, to the
wife of Clarence Aiken, a nine-poun- d

girl. .
'

: "V. H. Brown, the reliable and - well-know- n

piano tuner is in town. Leave
orders for tuning at E. Jacobsen & Co.'s
book and music store. 12-28- -1 1

CHRONICLE SHORT STOPS.

For coughs and colds use 2379.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Stacy Shown having left my employ I

will not be responsible for any debts he
may contract nor. any business he may
transact. . W. E. Garretson.

tf. .

Ad. Keller, the baker, offers for sale a
complete line of ornaments for Christ-
mas trees. Christmas and New Year's
cakes and pure French and home-mad- e

candies. Cakes for wedding3 and par-
ties made to order on short notice. Give
him a call. -

,: Installation of Officers.
The installation of the officers elect of

Wasco Lodge No. 15, A. F. & A. M., will
take place at the Masonic hall in this
city on Monday evening, .December 28,
at 8 o'clock. , AH masons and their fam-
ilies are cordially invited to be present.

: O. DvDoane,
- Secretarv.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

I.OST,
A bunch of keys on a ring, 6 or 7 in
numer. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving same at this office.

FOK SALE.
In lots to suit, the entire house-hol- d

furniture of Matt Blazen. Parties buy-
ing the furniture can have privilege of
renting the house at the same rate as
before the fire. Apply at the "residence
on Ninth and Liberty. ' tf r

Notice to the Public.
Having on band for the holidays one

of the finest assortments of confectionery,
Christmas tree ornaments, tropical
fruits, nuts, etc., ever brought to The
Dalles, I wish to respectfully call the
attention of those wishing any thing in
these lines. I am now prepared to fur-
nish them, in any quantity they may
wish, and at prices to suit the times,
all goods in my line, warranted fresh
and first-cla- ss in every respect. Special
prices to parties wanting goods in quan-
tities for churches, Christmas trees, etc.
As I have given my individed attention
to these special lines, I am sure I can
gratify the wishes of the most fastidious.
I have a complete assortment in every-
thing touching these lines. Remember
the place. ;The Columbia Candy factory
at 104 Second street,.The Dalles, Or.

tf. W. S. Cham,
Proprietor.

. For the Children.
Our readess will notice the advertise-

ments in these columns for Chamberlain
& Co., Des Moines, Iowa. From per-
sonal experience we can say that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has broken up
bad colds for our children and we are
acquainted with many mothers in Cen-
terville who would not be without it in
the house for a good many times its cost
and 'are recommending it every day..
Centerville, S. D., Chronicle and Index.
2d cent, 50 cent and $1 bottles,, for sale
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists. : daw .

..... jfOR SALE. "

Four lots with a good house on them,
all on the bluff above the brewery which
will be sold cheap or trade for cattle.

Address I.L. Kelly,
-tf ;; -'-' The Dalles.
..... ..... SOT1CE.

persons who have not paid their
school tax for 1891, will havecosts added
after January 1 , 1892,

J. M. Huntington. -
School Clerk.

December 9, 1891. -1

WINK THE OTHER EYE !

STACY SHOHlfl.

Tfte WatciMaRer,
"

, .i'-- I ' ii - - , ;
Has .opened an office for Cleaning and

Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.
, .All work guaranteed and': '

- promptly attended. :
'

Dunham's Drug Stoirc,
Cor. Second and Union Streets.

W.&T.JVlGGoy,
BARBERS.

Hot -- :- and-:- - Cold-:-Bath- s.

HO SECOND STREET.

The Dalles

Giga? : FaGtory
FIEST STEEBT.

FACTORY ITO. 105.

ptjpi A JC of the Best BrandsJ.V3rx.JLjO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

UNG. MILL TO LEASE.

rpHE OLD 1A IXES MILL AND WATERJ Company's P'lotir Mill will be leased to re-
sponsible parties. For information apply to the

WATER COMMISSIONERS,
' i lie Dulles. Oreiron.

FOR SALE!
One of' the best , Fruit Ranches in

Wasco County, only four miles west of
The Dalles. Apply to

A. Y. Marsh,
' '

. The .Dalles.

Pipe Work, Tin Repairs

arid Roofing.

Mains Tapped Under Pressure.

Shop on Third St., nest door west of
Young & Kuss' blacksmith shop.

162

time for

are selling cloth

rvucp li ii ii l mil m.
' ' ' : .WE CARRY

Men's Ladies' Misses' and Children's

'
,

'''' In. Every . -- -:

SIZ3U, STYLE, WIDTH ID PRICE,
And Sell them at BEDROCK Prices !

A- - M. WILLIAMS & CO.
'.

"' "i. ' . ... ... ,

DID OU;KNOM IT!
WE AGENTS THE

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
. Ranges, Jemell's Stoves and flanges, Universal Stoves and flanges.

We are also agents fpp the Celebrated Boynton furnace.

Ammunition and Loaded Shells, Ete.

SRftrrflfY PiiUmsifiG r sphciahtv.
MAIER & BENTON.

H. C. NIELS6N,
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

Gronts' ' 2Er,,UL33a.i333.rxs G-ooci- B,

COKXKJl OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON TIIK DALT.ES, OKEGON

JOS. T. CO.,
DEALERS IS

HND

Office and Corner of and Jefferson

&

Hi-- in i

C H
at Prices.

IiflTH

Office cor. First Jefferson

. ..
J3as 4t... a ' ' '

S'

!

.a.

THE

PET9RS

liUfiQBEPv, C0Pt WOOD

uum

Are of too

over next to the at

is the

We

ARE FOR

STS.,

St

Yard First

ani ana

for 25

-- ' North Side of Track.

Ulyi. BUTLtEt CO.,

LE
IN- -

A

RISTiVl AS GOODS
To be Wholesale

LUMBER,

SECOND

RBAINS

to?

DALLES,
selling their complete stock Holiday .Goods,

until year, trade wholesale prices.

Now

Yarn:

w

bound ,12mo. books cents.

no

Streets. Railroad

Retailed

flflD SHlRGItES.
'

Sts. SOUTH SIDE of Railroad Tract

EET,--'"- '

O R EGO
large and costly to be carried

Large full size Plush

, ,: ft

Photograph Albums only 60 cents. ' Silk Plush Jewel or Work Boxes only 50 cents

Large Plush Dressing Cases only $1.00. Mrs. Alcott's and all other standard novels we

have put way down to bottom prices: A'eomplete and fine assortment of Bibles.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS. AH Goods sold as represented, but as this space will not

permit us to give a full list of.;prices, we respectfully invite the public to call often

and see for themselves that we ate selling goods at GENUINE BED ROCK prices.

We will also present any Lady or Gentlemen who will call at our place 6l' business, from now until Christmas
Eve, with a ticket entitling them to a chance in a elegant Dressing Case or Costly (shaving Set, to . be given away
Christmas Eve. See them in onr show window. We give these tickets free of charge. , , v...... ...'...,..". '

LOW PRICES SELL OUR GOODS I


